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THE NICKEL THAT BUBNED IN JOE'S
POOKET.

Deacon Jones kept a lttle flsh market.
"Do you want a boy to belp you?" asked

Jce Wbite oe diay. "I guess I can sel!
fisb."P

<'Can you give good weight to my cus-
tomers and take gcc-, care of my pennies."

"'Yes, sir,," answered Joe; and forthwitb-
he took bis place li tbe ma.rket, weighed
the f ish and kept the room In order.

"A whole day for fun, firework.-_ and
crackers to-morrow 1" exclaimed J oe, as he
buttoned bis white apron about hlm the
day before the .Fourth of JuIy. A great
trolit was flung down on the counter.

"HFere's a royal trout, Joe. I caugbt it
myself. You may bave It for ten cents.
Just hand over the money, f or l 'n In a
hvrry to buy my fire-crackers," sald Ned
Long. one of J oe's mates.
The deacon was out,but Joe bad made pur-

chases for bum before, s0 the dume was spun
across to Ned, wbo was off like ai shot.
Just thon Mrs. Martin appeared. "I want
a nice trout for my dinner to-morrow. This
one will do; how much la t?

"'A quarter ma'am," and tbe fislx was
transferred td the Iady's basket and the
silver piece to the money drawer.

But here Joe paused. "Ten cents was
very cheap for that fish. If I tell the dea-
con it cost fifteen he'11 be satisfied and I
shah bhave f ive cents to invest in fire-crack-
ers. "

The deacon was pleased with Joe's bar-
gain, andl when the market closed eacb
went bis way for the night. But the nick-
el buried in Joe>s pocket burned like
a coaI; he could eat no supper and was
cross and unhappy. At last hie could stand
it no longer, but walking rapidly, tapped
at t.he door of Deacon Jones' cottage.

A stand was drawn out and before tbe
open Bible sat the old man Joe's beart al-
most failed him, but he told bis story and
with tears of sorrow laid the coin in the
deacon's hand. Turning over the beaves of
the Bible the old man read: "Ho that cev-
ereth bis sins shail not prosper; but wùos>ý,
confesseth and forsaketh tbem shal bave

mry"You have my forgiveness, J 0e; flow
go home and confess to the Lord, and re-
inember you must f orsake as welb as con-
fess. And keep tbls ittie coin as long as
you live to remind you of thr2 first temp-
tation."-New Yor]R Mail.

A TALK TO BUSINESS BOYS.

I once knew a boy who was a clerk in
a large mercantile bouse wblch. exnployed as
entry clerks, salesman, shipping clerks,
buyers, book-.keepers, eighty young nmen, be-
sides a smali army of porters, packers and
truckmen. This boy of fourteen feit that
amid such a crowd he was lost to notice,
and that any efforts he might make would
be qulte unregarded. Nevertlheless, lie dld
his duty. Every morning at eight o'clock
ho was promptly in bis place, and every
power that he possessed was brought to
bear upon bis work. Af ter be had been
there a year lie had occasion to ask a
week's leave .of absence durang the busy sea-
son. 'That," was the response, "la an un-
usual. request, and one which it la some.-
what inconvenient for us to grant, but for
the purpose of showing you that we appre-
ciate the efforts you bave made slîîce you
have been with us, we take pleasure lin giv-
ing you the leave of absence for which you
ask. "

"I didn't think," said the boy, when hae
came home that night a.nd related bis buc-
cess, "that tbey knew a thing abour. nie,
but it seems they have %,vatchaJ wx, (ver
since I bave been %vith ti-na."

They had, indeed, wa.tched lilai, and sel-
ected hlm for advancement, focr elimilty
afterwards he was prom<'ted ta a po.«itiGn
of trust, for there is a1ways a clk-nmnd for
excellent work. A btoy iho means to bujld
up for hiniseif a succg.-!ful business will E~nd
It a long and difficuit task, eveti If hie liriîngs
to bear efforts both of body andinmmd; but
ho who thinks, to win without doing bis
very best will find himseif a laser in the
race.-Exchange.
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